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111 recent years. as the result of neW evi(knce which has heen presellted. there
has heell a renewed interest in the question of the efYert of the cerehral cortex
Oil various autonomic, or vegetative, functions.
Although direct evidence as to the
influence of the cortex on vasomotor activity, intestinal activity, respiration, etc.,
has heen ohtained, evidence as to the influence of the cerebral cortex on sweating is
meager. It is true that hundreds of cases have been observed in which a cerebral
lesion t-esulted in hemiplegia associated with unilateral edema, vasodilatation and
sweating. There has always been doubt as to whether this localized, sweating was
the direct result of the cerebral lesion or came about ody because of the inactivity
of the paralyzed extremities. Instances in which localized sweating has occurred
as a result of cerebral stimulation or irritation are indeed few. The present case
is an (?xceptionally clear example of the latter type.
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CASE

Hislory.-E. l~., a 54 year old Greek housewife, was referred by Dr. Arthur Martin, of
It
Chicago. She was aumitted to the Chicago Memorial Hospital on Dec. 15, 1942.
\I
She had apparently been perfectly well until Dec. 10, 1942, when she suffered frolll a three
."
minute episode of twitching of the left side of the face. This had been preceded by a "burning
;'i
tl
sensation" which arose from the pit of the stomach and traveled up to the face. She did \ .;~.
a
nut lose consciousness with this attack and felt no after-effects. At first such attacks occurred
- '<_.
," 0
abollt once a llay, but they rapidly increased in number and duration until at the time o{,,,,(:\ ~;" .
i.
admissiou tu the hospital they W('re occurring about every half-hour and lasting five to ten
1,
tninutcs.

':

Except fur the attacks dcscrihed, the paticnt diu not admit having experienced any othd
.i
symptoms. There was 11< I headache, nausea or vomiting, nor was there a history of all)' W I,
weakness or of other convulsions.
Because of language ditliculties, the personal and family histories were not readily obtained.
The facts which were elicited, however, were of a negative and noncontributory nature.
E.-rQ/IIi,wlion.-The results of the general physical examination were entirely without significance. On neurologic examination the patient was found to be well oriented and cooperative.,
However, her knowledge of English was limited, and an accurate estimation of her intclli~ il<:'
genre could nut be made. She was right handed. The visual fields were normal on gross "
confruntation tests. Visual acuity was normal. Ophthalmoscopic examination revealrd tha,";\ ~
the margins of the disks were sharp and the: disks flat. The ocular movements were .fl~l.
,j
ano convergence was normal. There was no nystagmus. Thl: pupils were roullll and. equal and
of normal size. They reacted normally to light ami in accommodation. Se~satiun over the
face was intact. The corneal reflexes were active and equal on the two sides. There wa~ Ii,i
evidence of in vol vement of the muscles of mastication. There was definite weakl1l:ss of the'
left side of the face. This was more marked in the lower part of the face, abont the ll1outh, ..:
hut it involve,l also the left eyelids, and the left palpebral fissure was wider than the right: ...... ~
The musculature innervated lJy the remaining cranial nerves was not affected. Hearing ,,<
seeme,l to he entirely \lormal. Sensation over the entire body was intact. There was 11V, /; ...:motor weakness of the extremities, and coordination and muscular development were nOTI'1:l1. -i·; ,.'
'_ f(

From the Chicago Memorial Hospital, and the Department of Neurology a1l'\ Nel1rq;,
lugical Surgery, the University of II1inois.
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lWCY-PH.lBRAM"':'LOCALlZED

SWEATING

'

'J:! t·'.. ·· "~~~01w 4endo n'Brebfl.e~ek'~

IN

CONVULSIONS

45i~~,;,,,,~,:.t~;:.J:~;h,~;i;-'l.,.,:"
~~}'~~';~j.... ::

~ert: active and equal OIl the two sides. The abdontinal reflexes were
;,~f"/,.; :. . ",:I)f!.;~!.;::
a illS I Slg'l was not prese~t.
. " ,r',?!
.~. "',"
';~l'~' .
;:' J~"Couru 0/ !llnes.f.-Several convulsions were observed. They were all similar. The patient
I :.~.
\t:;t ~
"'. ,'" t Vo
:,fjould /irst'say;' that she was going'to haye an ~ttack; then the left side of the face gradually
it.~11';'
:( ",.':~ ~:.t(gan'" to contract, pulling 'the left corner of the mouth "Upward and the eyelids downward.
lli'~:
,it;~
"·i.J,
~'i;fivitching of the ,rn.usculatur.e· of ·the left side of the face then appeared and continued for
I'"'' '.. ~ ~ .
.' '~ '. ,. : ·~Pi!ro*lmatel!. three minutes., .'Ehere wa~ also some involvement. of th~ muscles. of mastication,
1~)\J, tit~,f; ~{>~.
, ': ti
~"~iIJj ,rl1ythnllc movement of the mandIble. However, the patIent dId not bIte ,her t,ongue.
~l~t~~I\J"~;3::,;"
.:1b:·nbne·of the att~cks' ~ere there any other conv~lsive ,movements, nor did she lose. COIli~:Il'~"~~'~f,~~+,~
"$l'iousness at any time." She was able to execute SImple commands throughout the seIzure.
. /'~"lII"'~', ~l 'l,' V,,:· ":
,~,~'lrlit .. llU'lJi!s were e?ua). and reacted normally to light. During the attack, the left side of the
~"'";l
,~';'t~:&
:~;sa~ ~ga~ to sweat and, became covered. with small drops of perspiration, while th~ righti:'::~~";l1i~t: ~\'~::~::;'
" ~de &;emallled perfectly dry. The left aXIlla and left arm also became somewhat mOIst, Lut
110'\'
~. j~·te.'
,t,.:e. fe'st of the' !;>ody, was il\ .110 way involved in this hyperhidrosis. After the attack was
'~,'/~~~~.i.·ir~jr~
:' --oVer and the perspiration was wiped away, sweating did not reappear until the next <,on.': "'!.~§$t~ J':1li,.it·~
~''''JUlsive altack. However, i~' was' presfnt :vith ~ach seizure. which was observed.
.if,.n, ''''I~, -it"I"~ff:',"
'/' (,' The blood COWlt and the results of UrinalySIS were entll'cly normal, and the \Vassermann
'~..w.J~If'>'),.ji\:r,;.,.··
~.
~1~r1~-"';-t,': ~.,'j ~.'.f ','
,~,:and Kahn reactions ~f, th7 blood were negative.. A roentgenogram of the chest and a pyclo". ''l:jYf • "Ii!/."
"
~.
1 R oentgenograms 0 £ t 1le s k u 11 revca1e d no a b norma rIty.
ttrL~"~ "~~<l'}
~ :~ ,J";.!",i,iI
"~;~:' •. ~r.
:,.. .;;gram
were a lso' norma.
':;N:::
~J:&' ,first' Opc1'atio,..-A;s it seemed c.lear t~at the. patie~t was suffering fro~n a lesion involving
'w••~
J .f.~,."
.. lhe lower pre<;:entr,aJ 'area on the right Side, thIS regIOn was exposed WIth the usual osteo'~::',\t:i~ ':~:~,':~;"
.In''·' .
I ;' "J!'Iastic craniotomy on December 18. The patient had been anesthetized with pentothal sodium
;' 'given rectally an~ ether administered intratracheally. The dura mater and the surface of
';,!\~,;;j~\~. '~f:
·as.
-(he' ce'rebral cortex appeared perfectly normal. The usual blunt needle was inserted into the
I,~; ;:~;~it.(:',~~,:{
it)'ll
:.>a,.~rel:iral· substance in various directions without its encountering any alteration in resistancc.
'i~~:~~i.!ibll:);;~j~\:~.edt ". .!.:.:jne,.exposed c()rtex was . then stimulated with a 60 cycle sinusoidal current. Apparently
, , ·l:,J',~",.",·
.e.' .'
:~." \leCause of the use of pentothal sodium the results of this stimulation were far from sat is,t,1:rI0~~4.t"~.\tr~ ~~
I ~
;:
.•••,""
factory, and jt was not possible to outline accurately the representation of the face in the
;,~~;i' ,~J;, f~
:.;-'.\' ..;\c ~lt... Vrecrnfral gyrus. However, a sIllall portion of the cortex was rellloved from the lower end
'~,;f'~~!l,~;Y ~:r,r{;L
'.' "", . <of. a,n 'area which on stimulation gave rise to movement in both the left side of the face and
',i't'l&Idr ol1'\H-,'>:'
:>~('the left arm. This bit of cortex appeared normal, as did the underlying white matter.
"II ',:, ,'k\'~ ~'11,;... : . '
"
"~::1 "Jmmediately' after the operation there was no movement of the left arm. The convulsive
.~~j~t~·<l!!'i~· ~
£';:';~ovel11ents of the left side of thc face did not r..:appear until five days after the operation,
:~~8~<~O'r,'i<!:i
• ~ •w.hen thq w.ere even more frequent than before.
~';'.I!~~~~' ':
~1"ilJF.j;J.,r4: ,'."'.;~
+
;:~~.' Second Operatio~.-On December 24 the osteoplastic flap was again elevated. This time
"?\;l,!j..',:.~" .:\.~'L.. <.
;' (the patient was anesthetized with solution of tribromethanol U. S. P. administered rectally
:;·:~i.~~1::~~')~,i~
,~~:·':.!&I'ld elher given intratracheally. The brain appeared much the same as at the previous
!; I ' ,1"") ",.. ,
~i,~ration, but on this occasion stimulation with t.he same electric current succeeded in 10cal, ~\;S7~'!\~ tWl~.
l:."'.:. izing the face area, accurately. The area from whIch movements of the face could be produced
,;;j '!\ )fli('" 1:'..::; ,
..~:"., lay approxitmitely 1.em. inferior to the area from which the bit of cortex had bcen removed
\?J~!~St.~~';),~il
~
the first operation. The entire representation of the face in the precentral gyrus was
,,'t", ... :I",J. ',tf;i\', "~,'I'il","
·~."removed:' The cortex removed at the second operation measured approximately 2 cm. in
","~~1:~:~,~~~~~1 .
., ;), IlIJlgtiJ, I em. in width and 1 em. in thickness. The cortex did not appear abnurmal. After·
., ~'1"'" ';i;~ '\"l <! l '" "
, h was removed. however, a small bit of gray tissue, at first thought to be a piece of cerebral
" .... :I:N(-¢:,"~~··~~;' f,
I.
,~.;" i;0rlex, was seen in the bottom uf the cavit)'. In order to ll\akc~ the extirpation cumplele,
' ~",', ;i-;,' ~ i: :~\~.r
...
I' too, was remove.
d A s we IJrocee(Ic(I (ce!Jer,
I
''If.p",
, , ,t,.lIS,
howevel', this bit of gray tissue gre\\'
,
,,,,,.
I... •
",",:
..... ;~:.".Yl""'<t~·'"'"
,1'~"l\I;~.t":!i, .
::' ,"larger instead of smaller, and it was soon apparent that we were dealing with a large suh~. wrtical neuJllasm. This tumOl' was gray, soft in consistency and very avascular. It underlay
,"t{' 4-;:' ''t,,''
. • '!'~' \
yO; .... the entire face area and extended downward to the sylvian I1ssure. A large portiou of the
:,~;"'; .'QI'; .~: ~':,' ~.
grow. th was removed. A dCCOm!lression was madc, and the wound was closed.
. ; .:j. :Jl.;"',~~.? i.':
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The patient had no further con, i~ '.", ",~!"",~,~,' l '.
)vulsive seizures. The left arm continued to be weak. but the ieft leg, which was tcmporarily
, .'l!!~•.~. js ,t,ii;,'
..;, 'paralyzcd, rapidly recovered its function. Thl' paticnt left the hospital in relatively good
' lo'''W' ~". "".
':.' condition, twenty-three days after her admission. After a fcw months the symptoms again
ij~:'~'~{:;~'II:"i;!:.~',
,Ii' 'progressed, and she was ijiter admitted to the Cook County Hospital, wherc she died, 'l'\o
• ;/~~~t}.·-!,I. ~,(:,
h, autopsy was made..t.;\:~J.~f~:r~!:,~
'
'....
!lficroscopic Examittution.-Study of the tumor tissue rcmovcd l'l'vca1e(1 a highly cellular
",lit'!/-,
'.-.,~., i':
,,:,'. but relatively avascular neoplasm. Thc cells were rather small and unifllrm iu size. They had
;,; ;\;r'l1r~;\ ,~I~~ '
rounded and ovoid nuclei, a few of which showed ddinite mitosis. The eytuplasm of these
' "'~N ,"';1;:\ ,.,
cells was indistinct. Many spherical masses of calcification were seen in some parts llf tk
.'" i~~t:"
lIl'oplaSIll. It was thought that this tumor was a typical llligo(lendrugliolll:l.
',,' "''''.'·~.'~~:)r(:~l
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There i~ lillie doubt that tIle luralized COllvu!siv{' seizures involving til(' '~il' '~
of tllc i.. t<:c in thi~ l'a~c were dlle til irritatiou oi thc face area in thc prCl'l'IJtra1 "
gyrus by the suhrurtical glioma. It ::ieenb dcar that the pa]"()xY~l1lal attacks 'If ..
Ilicalizcd sweating. involving exactly thc sanw area and occurring at the ~l\'lr
time as the convulsive l1love11lents. had the same cause,
An extcnsivc slln-ey of thc nlc(lical literature reveals that silllilar illstall!'t"l
oi localized swcating, aSSliciated with jarksullian cunvulsi\'(: ~eizures, arc rare. (I nt
oi thc carli('~t rcport:; dealing II·itl! thi~ 1'l!enolncnon is to he founcl in the LOl/d'.'/I
','
.l/ ..d i(u! Ti ill,'S ulid (;a:::('/ Ic fur 1RCh Thcre, in a brief article, Russell I repr)rtt,~
a "case lIf unilateral congcstiun and s\l'('atillg lIcrurrillg ill cpi1eptif'Jnll jJaru)(ysl11~,"
~1(1e
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The patil'nl \\'as a 3~ Yl'ar old niJ,:ht watchman who had sultl'n:d from two attach."
UIKUnsl'ionSIH'ss. Th<.:se attacks began with a burning- sensation in the left arm alld left ,ilk
"f th<.: face, whil'h was associa\l',1 with profuse sweating in the same areas. At this stalll ,.f
the attack, he could nut slH'ak but \\'as still conscious. Then the left side of his fare CI~I'
tracted, and his head was drawn downward toward his left shoulder. The patient thcn !r'll
consciousness and "became purple all liver," Between tbese two major attacks, he had lI1an,
epismks uf localized sweating, involving the left side of the face ami the left arm amI lastillf
for five to fifteen minutes. Such attacks occurred three to four times a day for several day..
and he \\ ould then be free frum all attacks for as long as a fortnight. The sweating WIl'
always profuse, and occasionally the left eye watered during these attacks. There was II"
increase in salivatiun, and the pupils were equal am! reacted normally throughout,

.; .

In the succeeding article in the same jounJal, Ramskill 2 reported a case of
on the right side of the face in a patient who had epileptic fits. Thi~'/,
sweating did not occur in association with the f'Jts (which wcre not described) hilI V~' .
came on when the patient exerted himseILHo\\'ever. J~amskill cited hriefly a caSe ..
of Astie's in which a child sutrercd from lucalized sweating preceding convulsiolls:
In that instance the parts invulvedin the sweating were also the oncs involvcd in
the convulsion. No further details were given. Tn nune of these 3 cases \Vas thcrt
any confirmation of the nature or locatiO!; of the lesion responsible for the trouh~r.. "
In his discussion of the cortical control of perspiration, von Hechterew 3 cited
,c\'eral intcresting reports hut, unfortunately. did nut supply the referenccs, and.
\I'C halT hcen una hIe to locatc the original reports.
According tu von Bechtel'e\~.·~:
':-ienator' ubscrved a patient who had su ffered a stroke and as a result was !ell '",'"
with cortical ataxia aurl convulsions which involved the leit ar111. These localized '~'.:,
·convulsive seizures were as~uciated with very noticeahle sweating which was al~1
restricted to the left ar111. Autopsy revealed "softening in the corresponding part ;"1;
"f the curtex." :\dalllkiewicz ,0 reported a similar case, hut there was no autopsy ,,~
(,r other rrm!'Jr111ation "i the nature ur locatiun uf the lesion. lvlorselli 0 uh~er\'e4,' '~.Ii.
a patient with hyperhidrosis of thc right side of the face. A glioma was prcsf.n~~:i~+
~we;ltillg

1. l{ussell: A Case of Unilateral Con~estiun and Sweating Occurring in EpiICp\if~rt1I"~;':~,
Paroxysms, M. Til1l~'s "'" Gaz. 1 :3(i6, 18('(,.
, ,',. ".
'I 1~" Ham;;ki(l~.. Sl\\~~t7inl{1Q«)I(l One Side of the Face in a Pati,l'nt \Nlw Har! Epileptic Fit5·:::~,,:t
.".
nnes I'> ,az. : .JI), () n.
3. von nechtel"ew, "V.: (II) Del' Eillfl11SS del" ]-I irnrinde <lllf die Thranen, Schweis~. ;iu"r~/
Harnahsun<1enmg, Arch. r. Ana\. 11. Physiul. (Physiul. Ah\,), 1905. PJ>. 297-305; (II) IJit r~!;
\Nirkllng,:n der Gehirnrinde al1f die Schwl'isssckretion, in Die FllnktiOlwn der Ncrvellcentrn•. ,;. '.,
.ll:na, C;;lstav Fischer. 1911, pp. 1729-1733.
4, Senator, cite,l by von Hechterew.:lh
5. Adal1lkil'wicz, A., cite.l by vun IkchtLTew.: lI •
(i. Morselli, E., cited hy von Ikchtcrew.""
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III the left frontal luhe.
This report is cI)\1fused hy von Hechtercl\' 's statement
that "the cervical sympathetic seems also to have been involved." "andi; had
a case ui post-traumatic convulsions of the left ann and paralysis of the left side of
the face. There was no demon strahle vasomutor disturhance. Sweating uccurre(1
1111 the It.:it side of the face in association with the con vulsi ve attacks.
More recently, Toporkotf" reponed 2 cases with l)earing on this problem. [n
"·the Ilrst iilstance, a 5 year old hoy who had faHen from a tahle at the age of
. ,~ IIlOnths began to have convulsive seizures about two weeks thereafter. These
convulsive attacks started ill the right hand and foot hut were precede(1 by profuse
pt·rs)Jiration in the right inguinal regioll and on the right side of the scrolul1l.
ill the second instance, a student gave a history of general ized con vulsions d u rin~
a live year period fuHowing an atlack of typhoi(1 icver. !'roiuse sweating of the
right hand and arm up to the elhol\' preceded every convulsive attack.
(;uttmann,O in an article on the relatiun of the nervous system to sweating.
discussed a case in which clonic convulsion,.; of the left hand were associated wilh
profuse sweating of the left haud, ann and axil1a. Operation revealed a meningioma
ill the right precentral region. C;ultmann and List ,/I stndied perspiration in a
;cries of patients, using the starch and iodine test devise(1 by von i\linot,.'1 In
these patients, who were suffering fr()Jl1 various neurologic disorders, they induced
sweating hy the use of external heat, the administration of hot drinks, etc. Among
their patients were 4 with jacksonian convulsions. In these suhjects the amount
f)f induced perspiration was (lisproportionately great in the area involved hy the
convulsive attacks. Two of these patients suffered from traumatic epilepsy, the
convulsions involving the right ham\. Tn I oi these 2 patients unly the third.
fOllrth and fifth fingers were involved, and the indnced perspirati()11 was gl-eatest
on these digits. In the other patient a gunshot wonnel had involved tIll' left
rnlandic area. The convulsions hegan in the right lower extremity, and the induce(1
sweating was especial1y prcllHlunced liver the right thigh. Still another patient ha(1
a gliouJa in the left precenlral region, which resulted in jacksonian convnlsions
of the right arm. In this patient the induced perspiration was greatest over 1111"
right upper extremity.
There are several experimental studies on animals related to this problem.
In 1902, Griboeclov,l" working in von Bechterew's laboratory, uhserved that on
stimulation of the sigmoic1 gyrus in young cals he coukl produce visible sweating
on Ihe foot pads of the contralateral extremities. I n order to exclIHle the possihility that this was the result of nlltscular contraction, rather than the direct ctrect
of cortical stin1l1lation, the experilllents were carried out on curarized anilllals,
with the same results. vVinklcr 1:: likewise lIblained sweating on sti111ulation of

7. Palldi, citeo hy VOII Ikchten,\\,.::t>
8. TO\lnrknff,N.: Dip loka1c Sdl\\'l'isssckretioll hci Epi1epsie, Ztschr. f. d. RI", NCll1'J.t.

liform

t

tI.

Psychiat. 98: 27()·2&Z, 1925.
9. (;lltlma1l11, 1..: I )ie Schweisssek''l'tillil (les j\'1t'1lSChPll ill ih1'en P.cziellllllgcll Zlllll Nl'I'Vell'
'Y'\\'I1I, Ztschr. 1. d, g':s. NC\1I"Il1. \1. Psychiat. 135: 1--18, 1931.

Fits,
" un<l
I

.'i'II' 1:'./ TI.Y(;

Oil'

'·ntra.,

I'

I':.

10. t;lIttmall1l, 1.'.., a1ld I.ist, C. F.: :1.111' Topik lI11d Pathophysiologic der Schwcisssekrdio1l,
Zt-chr. f. d. ges. Neuro1. u. Psychiat. 116:504-5.11'" }<)28.
II. von 11inor; Ein nenes V,'dah1'e1l ZII der klillisch"11 LJlltcrsllchllllg' (kr Sdl\\'\'isskhsOl ll k':lI1lg, J)cllbche :l.tschr. f. Nervc1lh, 101: 302·,'lOH, I 92l:;.
12. Griboeduv, A. S.: Ueber ,lie I~illdencentra der Schwcisssckretinn, O!Jllzr. psikhial.,
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II\(' 11\(,ll'l' ((lI'Il'\. (II ('ah, 11Iit tlli" II'a:, 11(11 localizer! III til(' ,'olltralatcral e.\:lI'Cllllt),
SLll\\arll. ""tilllltlatl'd tiJe Illllt(,r ('Ill'tl'\. ill cals alkr f'xtirpatillll Ilf varillll:' ()(llt'r
l'arh 01 tIll' (·Ill'le.\: and cUllcllldcd lIlat IIle illlq,;l'ity lIi the prelllotllr ~ll'l.. a \\',h
nece:,sary lor tIl(' galvallic Cl1taneOllS ITSpOnS('. The dose correlation of the galvanil:
clllal\('Ull:' IT:,p()nSe alld the ;lIl11ltlilt Ilf per"piratillll is, of course, well known.
1 ~allgwllrthy alld J{ichtl'l' 10 rCl'urted Oil t \1'0 "harply circull1scribed arc.';ls of th" '.',
cat's cerebral cllrlcx which whell stitllllhtnl wOllld give risc to all increased
gah'allic clltatll'Ol1S resjJlInse froll1 the fout pads. which was quantitatively greater,
UII the ('ontralakral side. Olle of these areas was anlennl1eoial and the "tll!'r
I'\Isterolateral to the motor area. Calldad to this. "stimulation of the c()rtiro~pinal.
y, .
l'lIrticIlpontille, ruhrospillal. and \TstilJltlllspillal tracts elicited action currents, indi·
('atillg Still1l1latillll of the swcat glands." \\'allg alld LII 111 also stlldied tiJe effe, tof stillllllati(ln of thc frontal C(,rl<'x of tiJe cat Oil tile galvanic cutalle(JllS resp01ls('.
They fuund (1) that stinllliat illn was f"llll\l'Cd by a latcnt period of 01'('1' ()11f'
secllnd Ilcforc illnease ill the galvallic respon~e was noted; (2) that this n'sl'''ll~e
\I'a:, ohtaincd cI'Cn after 1,oth the ventral and the dursal spinal roots werc s('c·
ti()nc(l; (3) that section of the tuher cincreum and adjacent regions did not aLul1~h
tllc response. aud (4) that section of the cerehral peduncle on the rostral hordrr
of the pons aholished it completely. In contrast to this, Spiegel and Hunsicl\tT.::
"'orking with cats, severed separ;Jtely the centrifugal fibcrs from the thalamus. th('
cl'!'chral peduncles and the pyramidal tracts without abolishing the galvanic cutane·
(IUS response.
They therefore concluded that either pyramidal (corticupontilc)
or cxtrapyramidal (corticothalamic) pathways may be utilized in the cortical control
of sweating.
i'
.'
1n man, Penfield and Boldrey 18 reported that "perspiration seen;s to have
occurred once as a result of low precentral stimulation," Guttmann 19 descriheIJ
a case of Foerster's in which stimulation of the left precentral gyrus gave rise to
llIuscular contraction of the right abdominal wall, and stimulation a little posterior to
this, to sweating localized to the right abdominal wall.
'.'
This body of evidence, both clinical and experimental, seems to leave little
doubt that the cerebral cortex exercises some control over sweating, just ;JS it
does over many other vegetative functions. Furthermore, all of the evidence seems I
to indicate that it is the 111otor areas. i. P., the sigmoid gyrus in the carnivora and . , ..
the precentral region in primates, which are primarily concerned with s\\'eatilij;.,
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is, of course. nothing in the evidence presented here \vhich would ext'lttdc
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uther portions of the cortex from similal' control. Neither is there any evidence
indicating that anv other portion of the cortex is likewise concerned with thi)
function.
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SUMMARY
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lhe case is descril.ed of a 5-t year old wOlllan \\'ith an uligo(lenc1roglioma in
posteroinferinr part of the right frontal lobe, directly beneath the face area
/\s a result of this tUlllur, she sutTered from localized
'tl\'ul
seizures, involving the left side uf the face. .\ssnciated with these
sive
dt\\'ul
sive seizt1fcs were attacks of lucalized sweating. which were most pro,,''Jnl all the left side of the face Lut to a less extent involved also the left ann
etl
..td the left axilla. The limited literature un this suhject is reviewed. From
t!A available evidence, it is cnnclmlcd that the precentral curtex exercises some
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